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Abstract 
Weight transportation is massively present in our current society and it is characterized by adult populations wearing 
heavy backpacks, or carrying extra weight in their torso, due to obesity. [1] 
In military life load carriage is a constant presence, since military personnel is often required to carry their personal 
supplies and equipment for long distances, facing a lot of biomechanical and postural changes. [1, 2] This load, 
usually carried in a backpack placed in the torso of military personnel, increases the mass near this area which 
potentiate the risk of injuries due to falling. [1] 
Literature indicates several approaches for facilitating load carriage, among them there may be seen: reducing total 
loads, modifying equipment and improving load distribution. [3] Among these approaches, at least two of them are 
directly connected with the design of the load carriage system namely: modifying equipment and improving load 
distribution. Equipment modifications may reduce strain by allowing pressure and load to be distributed to other 
body locations and appropriated changes may even lead to lower energy consumption, injury rates and improved 
performance by military personnel. [3] 
In order to contribute to this subject, this paper intends to present a review on biomechanical aspects regarding 
military weight transportation systems so that design contributions may be made upon them. In order to do that this 
paper tries to give a holistic view on the state of the art that surrounds the products used by military personnel for 
load carriage transportation. 
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1. Introduction 
Backpacks tend to be the elected product by a variety of individuals employed in specific recreational, occupational 
or military pursuits to carry heavy loads. [3]  
When it comes to soldier’s, it is possible to see that recently their load has increased progressively, which due to 
technological developments translated in more equipment intended for protection and an increasing of firepower. [3] 
This load increment potentiate alterations in joint kinetic patterns due to different external loading conditions, as 
seen in knee compensation while marching with the intent to reduce shock and load elsewhere. [4] Unfortunately it 
is impossible for military personnel to avoid load carriage whereas on training or operation situations. 
Despite the existence of a lot of aids and advanced technology in the 21st century there is not still an alternative to 
load transportation systems that do not depend on the human body itself. [5] Birrell, Hooper and Haslam [2] point 
out that the loads carried by the military personnel often reaches as high as 60% of their body weight which leads 
directly to an increase of injury risk. After carrying heavy loads on uneven and difficult terrain, while facing adverse 
environmental conditions, soldiers are demanded to still perform at their best physically and psychological shape. 
[5] 
British Military standard load carriage system consists of a backpack combined with a webbing, which is basically a 
set of pouches worn on a waist belt and supported by a shoulder yoke. [5] 
The pelvis is considered as a major load bearing structure of the human body since it provides an appropriate region 
to support external loads. [5] Despite this fact, the load tend to be supported by the shoulders rather than the pelvis, 
since there is an incompatibility between the backpack and the webbing system used by military personnel. [5] This 
dues to the fact that the backpack is worn on top of the webbing, creating a conflict between the webbing and the 
pack waist belts. [5] On top of that the overlapping of these products, intended for load carriage, tends to cause high 
pressure in their skin interfaces which can lead to extreme pain and injury. [5] 
Although there are a lot of problems presented while using a backpack, this product locates the load as close as 
possible to the center of mass of the body, which tends to result in a lower energy consumption by the soldier. [3] 
2. Biomechanical aspects involved in weight transportation systems 
Load carriage systems, particularly backpacks tend to make it harder to initiate motion therefore requiring greater 
moments about the axes of rotation. Since load carriage potentiate a shifting in postural control mechanisms, it is 
highly accountable to increase the risk of falls and subsequent injuries. [1] 
There are a considerable amount of biomechanical aspects involved in this task and Knapik, Harman and Reynolds 
[3] divide them in six aspects: 
1) Muscle group activity during load carriage; 
2) Mechanical effects of backpack loads; 
3) Mechanical effects of increasing load carriage speed; 
4) Mechanical effects of pack type and load distribution; 
5) Effects of fatigue in load carriage situations; 
6) And finally, gender differences. 
When it comes to muscle activity during load carriage, Knapik, Harman, and Reynolds [3] they considered that only 
under loads exceeding 30 Kg or 40 Kg, the electrical activity of the erector spinal muscle tend to be more active 
compared with the no loaded carriage situation. Still regarding this matter, the authors observed that it is highly 
important for the trapezius and quadriceps muscles the fitting aspect of the backpack, since a pack frame and a waist 
belt may distribute a considerable amount of load from the shoulders to the hip region better than a frameless one. 
[3] 
In what concerns mechanical effects of backpack loads, it was found that up to 50% of user’s body weight the 
duration of the stance phase of gait (foot on the ground) is not affected, while the swing phase (foot in the air) tend 
to decrease with load increasing. [3] Knapik, Harman and Reynolds [3] also claim that with the increasing of 
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backpack loads, the forces exerted by the feet on the ground increase in the downward, forward, rearward and lateral 
directions, while the vertical forces do not increase proportionally. 
Regarding mechanical effects of increasing load carriage speed aspect Knapik, Harman and Reynolds [3] found that 
the average vertical forces do not tend to increase with speed velocity enhancement. 
When it comes to mechanical effects of pack type and load distribution, it was found that the pressure exerted by the 
shoulders straps, considering a 10 Kg load, is 200 mm Hg higher with a frameless pack than with a pack that 
incorporates frame and a hip belt. [3] Knapik, Harman and Reynolds [3] also discovered that a higher load 
placement in the backpack tends to destabilize the posture, especially in tall men, despite that it could be convenient 
for even terrain since it helps to maintain an erect posture, while the low placement of a load in the backpack, is 
better for uneven terrain, since it does not dramatically change the user’s center of mass. 
Considering pack type Knapik, Harman and Reynolds [3] state that a double pack, despite producing fewer 
deviations from normal walking when compared with the backpack itself it is not indicated for military personnel. 
This dues to the fact that the double pack, by distributing half of the load on the front of the trunk and half on the 
back, it tends to inhibit movement, restrict the field of vision and present a challenge to put and remove it from the 
soldier’s body. Despite this, it may restrict soldier’s tasks like firing weapons or putting on protective masks, 
making it a non-viable load carriage solution. [3] 
In what concerns the effects of fatigue while carrying a load in a backpack, Knapik, Harman and Reynolds [3] 
observed an increase of the forward trunk inclination, a reduction in hip and knee angle ate mid-stance, a shorter 
stride time and a reduction in the stride length. 
Finally regarding gender differences, these authors stated that there is a persistence in the differences between 
genders, even when taking into account body size and composition. [3] Although Bell et al. [6] claimed that the gender, 
after controlling for fitness, it is not a significant aspect associated to training-related injuries. The primarily aspect to 
consider, accordingly to gender and injury rate, is the fitness of the soldier himself. [6] 
3. Low-back injuries related to weight transportation systems 
Due to the bad fitness preparation of the new recruits, injuries regarding military personnel are primarily focused on 
the first weeks of military training. [6]  
Despite the difficulties to precise a low-back injury, since the pain may result from trauma to a variety of structures 
like spinal discs, ligaments connecting vertebral bodies, nerve roots and supporting musculature, this paper will 
focus on the significant aspects that contribute to the appearance of low-back injuries since they pose one of the 
biggest injury rates associated with backpack load transportation systems. [3] 
There is a particular aspect, regarding backpack load transportation systems, that influence low-back injuries which 
is the amount of weight carried. Heavy loads tend to lead to changes in trunk angle which may result in stress for the 
back muscles, besides that the fact that they do not move in synchrony with the trunk my conduce to cyclic stress for 
the back muscles, ligaments and the spine itself. [3] 
According to Birrell, Hooper and Haslam [2] there are studies that state that a 1 Kg increment to the transported load 
equates, approximately, to a 10 N increase of the force practiced by the transportation system in the military 
personnel spine. 
4. Discussion 
This paper demonstrates the presence of problematic issues involving load carriage transportation systems used by 
military personnel. Military products offer massive design possibilities since the complexity and diversification of 
the military task itself. 
Due to the presence of a broader range of fitness levels, military personnel is considered to be representative of the 
general population which allows the extrapolation of the problems raised and subsequent solutions found to the 
general society. The fact that they complete identical training objectives, live under similar conditions, adhere to the 
same daily schedules, are offered the same diet and have access to the same health care, dissipating the variables 
present in the general population can support the findings. 
Making this way, military personnel a great study population to be targeted for design interventions. 
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